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''GRAND ARMY DEPARTMENT
'v *

fProgrosa of Preparations for the National
Encampment.I-

DEATH

.

OF THE HERO OF TWO WARS

Aiinlr rcnry of tlio Attnrk on Humtor Con-

fodrrnto
-

Stri-HgUi In thoVnrTlio Com-

liiK

-

lown l iicninpmcnt ( Scnnrnl Cor-

don

¬

mul the Now Kra In the South.

Preparations for the national oncump-
inunt In Washington are progressing
favorably : The books of the committee
on arrangements show that more posts
have boon booked and quartered than at
any previous encampment BO far ahead
of the dale of meeting. The number
disposed of so early prosngos , in the
oulnlon of the committee , an attendance
of 300,000 pooplo. Ono of the features
of the parade will bo the unusually largo
number of mounted officers. In this ro-

epcct
-

the encampment will eclipse any-
thing

¬

over soon In thn history of the
Grand Army. The staff of the com-

inandorlnchlof
-

aggregates fully IWO

men and all of them well mounted. The
earno can bo said of the various deputy
commanders. Another feature of the
parade will bo the addition , for the first
tlino , of the national association of naval
votorans. This body contains a mom-

borshlp
-

of several thousand nnd their
yearly meeting will bo held in Baltimore
the same week of the encampment. The
day of the parade they propose to coino-
to Washington in a body and partici-
pate

¬

, A statement has boon sent
throughout the country from Chatta-
nooga

¬

to the olToct that owing to the
conlllct of the date of the encampment ,

nnd the celebration attending the open-
ing

¬

of Chlckamaugua-park , the encamp-
ment has been postponed to the week of
September 27. Similar statements rela-
tive

¬

to other gatherings have also boon
cl ciliated , but there is no truth in them.
The twenty-sixth national encampment
will bo held in this city during the week
of September 20.

The bill appropriating $100COO to aid
in defraying the expenses of the en-
campment

¬

paused the sunn to. The
measure is opposed by members of the
Grand Army in many sections , on the
ground that Washington expressly
promised to provide the necessary ex-
penses

¬

, and it was unon that condition
the national capital secured the
The annual session of the Illinois de-
partment

¬

, just closed , passed a resolu-
tion

¬

requesting senators and representa-
tives

¬

of that state to oppose the appro-
priation.

¬

. The Nelson ( Nob. ) post , at u
nicotine on the 14th inst , heartily en-
dorsed

-
the action of the Lincoln Board

of Trade and citizens generally in ou-
posing the appropriation of $100,000 tu
aid the city of Washington to carry out

the pledges made by the citizens of that
city to the Grand Army of the Republic
boya at Detroit when they secured the
national encampment

A Horn ot Tire Wur-
a.BrigadiorGoneral

.

Thomas W.Swoony ,

United States army , retired , died at his
homo in Long Island City April 9.
General Sweeney was born in Cork ,
Ireland , In 1822. In 1832 ho came to
America and was apprenticed us a-

printer.. While serving his time ho en-
listed

¬

in the "Baxter Blues , " a military
organization of the day. At the break-
ing

¬

out of the Mexican war ho
wont to the front as second
lloutonant in Ward B. Bur ¬
nett's.first volunteers , and served under
General Winflold Scott from the uiogo-
of Vera Cruz to the storming of Chorti'-
busco. . In the latter ongagoniont ho re-
ceived

¬

a wound which necessitated the
amputation ol his right arm. Upon his
return to Now York ho was made cap
tain by brevet by the governor , and a
silver modal was presented to him by
the city of Now YoJk.-

Ho
.

next saw service in California as
second lloutonant in the Second United
States infantry. Ho commanded a part
of that organization as commander of-

rt Yuma. The breaking out of the
il war found him ready for service ,

nifd to was placed in charpb of the arse-
nal

¬

at St. Louip. On May 20 , 1801 , ho
was made brigadier-general. Ho was
severely wounded at the battle of Wil-
son's

¬

crook. His next service was as-
adjutantgeneral under General John C-

.Fremont.
.

. Ho was then placed in com-
mand

¬

of the Fifty-second Illinois volun-
teers

¬

, and commissioned brigadiergen-
eral

¬

of volunteers on November 281802.
After seeing some arduous aorvico lie
was placed in command of Nashville ,
whore ho remained until mustered out
of the volunteer service in 1855. When
the Fenian invasion of Canada occurred
In 18(15( , General Sweeney was ono of
those who took part Later , however ,
lip was reinstated by the president to

rank in the army and assigned to
the southern division. On May 11,1870 ,
ho was retired from service , with the
rank of brigadiergeneral.-

A

.

Miiiiinrnhlo Annlvurnary.
Philadelphia I'ross : Thirty-one years

ago , April 12 , at 4iO: ! in the morningtho
first gun of our great civil war was iirod-
ngainst the starving garrison of Fort
Sumtor , and the echoes of that gun ha.vo
boon li'dard , and are yet heard , in every
land and ollmo. The shull from ono ol-

tlio guns of the mortar batteries near
Fdi-t Johnson , as it rose In the dim twi-
light

¬

and hurried on its mission of do-

Btruotiou
-

, sounded the death-knoll of
slavery , although fired in Us defense-

.At
.

2 i , in. of the llth of April , 1801 ,

Gonorol ( Boiiurogard , commanding the
confederate forces nt Charleston , do-

mundod
-

the surrender of Major Andor-
eon and his gallant nnd half-fed little

. garrison , offering to remove the troops
> with arms and private property anil

permit them to salute their llajr ns
they hauled it down from Sumtor , but
every olllcor in the fort seconded An-
derson

¬

in his positive refusal. At 11 p.-

in.
.

. of the Biunu day, Boiiurogard pro-
posed

¬

tHjU Anderson should fix the time
when would evacuate Sumtor , to
which liq replied that if not otherwise
Instructed or reinforced or supplied by
the government , ho would evacuate
Sumtor nt noon on the 16th. The ro-
uponso

-
to this reply of Anderson's came

nt 8:20: on the morning of April 12 , 1801 ,
informing him thai Uoaurogard's bat-
teries

¬

would opun on the fort in ono
hour. In ono hour nnd ton minutes
thereafter , the fateful gun was firudthat
summoned nearly -10,000,000 of people to
fraternal conlllc-

t.Thirtyone
.

years have passed away
tlnco the first gun of the civil war was

si fired ngainst Sumtor , and nearly nil of
the octors'ln that prelude to the blood ¬

iest war of modern times now sloop with
the dreamless dead. Boaurogurd yet
survives , but only two of the gailnnt
officers who joined in the hopeless do-
feneo

-

of the fort are now among the liv-
ing

¬

, Ganoral S. W. Crawford , whoso
heroism was displayed on many buttle
fields , and General Doubleday , who ron
dorotl conspicuous service lu thu war ,

nro the only names wo can recall na the
lurvlvors of the fearful but bloodless
)ombrirdmont of Fort Snmtor on the 12lh-

of April , 180-
1.Hundreds

.
of thousands foil before the

prim ronuors in the hnrvost ol death
during the war thnt followed , nnd tha-
jhloftalns of both the hluo nnd the gray
iavo gone totho unknown beyond ; but
.ho ochoca of the first gun fired against
Sumtor nro yet hoard in every Innd
whore the bondinnn tlion bowed under
, ho yoke of the master. Slnvory has
jcun abolished in every civilization of-
Lho world , nnd n generation of unex-
ampled

¬

progress In industry , in com-
nerco

-
, In trndo , in science nnd in every-

thing
-

thnt ennobles man , 1ms testified
,o the deathless echoes of the first gun
fired against Sumtor.

( loot ! KnoiiRli , Ociirrnl ,

Washington Post : The remarks of-

jonoral John B. Gordon on occasion of
the reception of the confederate votornns-
at Now Orleans wore replete with
patriotism and loyalty , and no ono who
knowa the distinguished Georgia
aonator can for a moment doubt the sin-

cerity
¬

of his sonllmonta. Coming from
ono of the moat conspicuous soldiers of
the lost cause , who did hU best and
bravest upon the battle field to male
that cause an accomplished fact , they
cannot fall to remove whatever linger-
ing

¬

doubts there yet may bo n to the
cordiality and good faith with which the
south bus accepted the arbitrament of-

nrms nnd the supremacy of the union-
."Tho

.

old order has passed , " said
General Gordon and a now era has
come ; " and amplifying the thought , ho
continued :

'.'Blended now in ono common citizen-
ship

¬

nnd in one American brotherhood
nro the bravo veterans of those vast
armies which once mot nnd grappled
each other In deadly combat , now for-
ever

-
untied in the ennobling pursuits of

peace , nnd witli their faces turned to
the promising mid pregnant future , they
are resolved by their joint ollorts to-

uchlovo a destiny higher and grander ,
if possible , than was over anticipated ,
or oven liopod for by the founders of the
republic. "

And the tumultuous cheering which
greeted those utterances showed that
they found response in the hearts of the
multitude , who with him had sli'ircd
the fortunes nnd futoof the confederacy.I-

Crnl

.

Strength < > > tlio Oonfudorato Army.
Colonel A. 13. Cassolman contributes

to the March number of the Century
magazine n valuable article upon the
strength of the confederate army during
the rebellion , showing qulto conclu-
sively

¬

that the south had in the Hold at
least 1,500,000 men instead of 000,000 or-

700,000asusually stilted by southern writ ¬

ers. As compared with this total ho
sets the union army down at 2,200,000
men , counting each soldier but once and
making duo allowances for roonltsti-
nunt.

-
.

Colonel Cassolman makes the import-
ant

¬

point that Houthorn statements of
the confederate strength are entirely
unreliable for the sufltoiont reason that
their muster rolls never have been
enumerated. In but a single state ,
North Carol ir.a , has any olVort been
made to compile nnd publish the names
on its muster rolls , with the result of
showing a considerably larger number
of enlisted men than had been estimated
foJ Unit state in ofllclul reports and
by confederate historians. If this
wore the case in North Caro-
lina

¬

, there is every reason to
infer that the aamo understatement has
boon made in the other states. In the
case of the throe border states Mis-
souri

¬

, Kentucky and Maryland Colonel
Cussolmau says the people wore divided
about evenly and gave about an equal
nutnbor to each army. This , however ,
is hardly correct , says the Chicago
Tribune. Those states furnished fully
twice as many fighting men for the con-
federate

¬

as for tlio union service , omit¬

ting1 the local homo guards who wore at
homo and on their farms during the war
to protect their prooorty from rebel and
guerrilla raids. The federal govern-
ment

¬

was obliged to maintain in those
throe states whole armies of northern
soldiers to keep their rebels down and
prevent thorn from formally joining ..Tol-

lDavis' confederacy. The overwhelming
confederate political majorities (riven in
those states since the war shows on
which side they wore during that strug-
gle.

¬

. Not counting the negro votes cast
solidly for the republicans , two-thirds of
the white vote is confederate to this day
as it was during the rebellion. In the
same manner Delaware was rebel by a-

twothirds majority of its white popula-
tion

¬

, and it sent several thousand sol-
diers

¬
to the confederate army to help

.TufT Davis and. his democrats dismember
the union. Like HOIDO other states , it
had to bo pinned down with federal bay-
onets

¬

and garrisoned with northern
boldlors to keep it in the union.

Admitting .that the northern forces
outnumbered the southern by 700,000
men ((2,200,000 against 1,600,000)) , the ex-
cess

-
was employed In garrisoning hun-

dreds
¬

ofc.tpturod rebel localities and in
guarding thousands of miles of southern
rivoi s an d railroads necessary for the
transportation of men , munitions and
food. The rebel commanders did not
have to waste and weaken their flold
forces in this way. The rebels claim
that Leo only had 00,000 man in the
Wilderness campaign , and yet General
Grant had the proofs of over 80,00(1( mon
in front of him. The rebels fought hard
and desperately. There is no question
about that. They came from a lighting
stock , but they fought no bettor and no
more bravely than the northern troops
of the same lighting stock. Though
1,600,000 of rebel soldiers wore at homo
and generally fought behind defenses ,
they wore driven back steadily
until they wore all killed , wounded ,
taken prlbonorp , or dispersed , and thia
too though they occupied an area of
1,000,000 no u uro miles of didlcult coun-
try

¬

for the north to invade nnd march
over. These nro the cold facts of his ¬

tory. Undoubtedly the real object of
southern writers and military mon in
underrating their forces engaged in the
war of the rebellion him been to furnish
a plausible reason for their overwhelm-
ing

¬

defeat nnd to magnify their bravery
and fighting quality as compared with
the soldiers of the north. It should not
bo dilllcult , however , to determine the
real facts in the capo. The rebel muster
rolls are in the archives of the War de-
partment.

¬
. The government has all the

data nnd a mere counting of the nnmoa
would give the actual strength of the
rebel army.

Tlio Inuu Kiicuinimnnt.
The annual encampment of the de-

partment
¬

of Iowa will bo held nt Ottmn-
wa

-

, May 0 , 10 and 11. Preparations for
the event uro wall advanced. The two
great camp IIro events will ho the reun-
ion

¬

of the Army of the Potomac vetor-
ana nnd the reunion of prisoners of war-
.It

.
will bo the first titno the former have

over gotten together in Iowa , and the
probability is that BOIIIO lively roininis-
concoa will bo indulged in.

Among the camp tire speakers who
have already promised to boon hand are
Colonel J. J. Stondmnn of Council Bluffs ,
who is talked of as the next department
commander ; ox-Congressman John P.
Lacey of Oskuloosn , Jpsso II. Cole of

Hull , Phil Schnllor of Sao City , Captain
,T. S. Lothrop of Sioux City , Captain J.-

H.
.

. Wllklnsof DCS Moines , J. ,T. Stuckoy-
of Dos Moines , C. W. Neal of Stuart , D.
11. Dally of Council Bluffs , Judge Joslnh
Given of Dos Molnos , Colonel At. Swaltn-
of Oskaloosa , Gcorgo B. Hnguo of DC-
SMolnes , W. T. Babb of Mount Pleasant ,
Fred O'Connoll of Dubuque , Past Com-
inandor

-
Conslgnoy of Avcxin , J. T. Muf-

Hey of Dos Moines , and n host of others.
Secretary of the Interior Noble , Gen-

eral
¬

Uussoll A. Algor of Michigan , nnd
half n score of department commanders
have promised to attend.

Note * .

The Sixth Massachusetts , known aa
the heroes of Baltimore , colobrntod the
thirty-Ural nnnlvorsnry of their inarch-
to Baltimore on the 10th hist , at Stone-
ham , Mass.

The confedoralo reunion in Now Or-
leans

¬

closed on the Uth with a parade of
2.5000 men. A resolution to hold the
next confederate reunion in Chicago
during the World's fair and that the
veterans attend the fair in n body , was
voted down on the ground that the dele-
gates

-
did not care to go anywhere that

they could not march under the confed-
erate

¬

banner. Birmingham , Ala. , was
docldod upon finally.
' The Minute Men of '01 , an association
formed three years ago by the Boston
patriots who so promptly rallied to the
defence of the national capital at the
call of President Lincoln , April 15 , 1801 ,
and hurried to the front , giving the gov-
ernment

¬

time to catch its breath , cele-
brated

¬

the !ll3t anniversary of that mem-
orable

¬

overt by a reception , a parade
and banquet in Boston on the 18th inst.-
In

.
1801 , the minute men , many of thorn ,

merchants , mechanics , business men and
students wont direct from their places of
business to Fnnoull hall , thence to-

WaHhlngton , not In gay uniforms , but In-

citlon's' attlro , some armed with double
barrelled shotguns , sporting rlllcs and
various weapons of defence , to protect
the flag and the national capital. Many
of these mon did not have time to see
their wives or children before hastening
away ; some wore school boys , and loft
school books and dinner pail in their
haste to got to the front. They num-
bered

¬

3805.

tMl'IKTl Ka.

The pastor of a Congregational church
of Somerville , Mass. , , distributes n neat
printed shoot containing the church
notices in the pews , in lieu of reading
them. This was ono of the recent
notices : tllt may not bo Inappropriate
to call attention of the audience to the
bad habit they have fallen into of watch-
ing

¬

people who come in late , especially
those who have new clothes. Those
late comers are modest people and it
must bo a BO'ions annoyance to have
their raiment a hubject of remark.
They wear it unconsciously , and prefer
that you would not notice them. The
Sunday services are at 10:30: , at 7:30.: for
the benefit of nil who desire to spend an
hour in worship ; but for all those who
have recently visited the tailor , and
milliner , and dressmaker , the morning
service begins anywhere from 10:30: to
11 and thu evening service ten minutes
before 8. For the bonollt of the very
tardy ones the announcement is hereby
made that the benediction will be tlio
only portion of the service in which
they are respectfully invited to partici-
pate.

¬
. "

< f
Bishop Coxo , in his lecture at. the

Young Men's Christian association ,
says the BulTalo Courier , told this story :
' When I was rector of a church in
Baltimore I used to see a dear old lady
in the garb of a Quaker very often in
the congregation of the church. Ono of
the wardens said to mo : 'Mrs. is a
great friend of yours. ' 'I am glad to
hoar it'I said. 'Yca.'aaid the warden ,
'sho said to mo : "I love to hour your
pastor preach , but I should like him so
much bolter if ho did not receive money
for it. ' 'But , ' said the warden , 'ho
pays $20,000 a year for the privilege of

to us. " 'Does ho , indeed and
ow soV asked the old lady. 'Wojl , wo

both wore educated at the same time
wo wore of the same ago and I oani
$25,000 a year at my profession , while ho
only receives 85OOU. ' 'I tell theo' . said
the dear old Quaker , 'I shall always
hoar him hereafter with a great deal
more pleasure. "

MODES FOIl JIKX ,

The fashloablo sack coals of spring are
hroo-l'utton , singlo-broasted , the upper but-
ou

-
< being plncod so as to show a good sized
iioirk soar ! , and giving at too same lira on
glimpse at the shirt Jrout.-

A
.

now wrlnUlo la handkerchiefs In sum-
mer

¬

is ia the decreed smaller size , inudo of
the warranted Macclostlod surah , guaranteed
to wash , In colors , own In the dark solid
backgrounds of the now blue with wheel
pattern tracery.

There is n noticeable- tendency in standing
collars toward the unconfartablo. It Is
claimed that the sharp-pointed nich-In-front
typos thnt are now the preferred slocU of tbo
ultra fashionables nre not uncomfortable ,
though they may look so-

.Tnoro
.

is , ns a matter of course , a new
range of offerings in neclt'voar for Easter.
The nccU scarf Is made of the ono bit of-
colonllcd loxturu borrowed by masculinity
from tbo realm of feminine wear , and wltn
that ono saving clause the swells must cope
against nil yo dazzling Itnory of "Yo Maydo-
of Kaster."

The summer waistcoats nro In the double-
brcaslod

-

styles cut upon this same plan ,
which is calculated to insure their readier
acceptance. Tno waistcoat for summer has
been" heretofore adjudged too heavy a pur-
mom for comfort , but with the tropical sultI-
UKS

-
now put forth tboy seem to afford un ox-

collcmt
-

and seasonable fall.
The npublo-broastcd waistcoat Is growing

in favor in the spring suitings. The waist-
cant 'lapel Is cut In an unhollowod-out man-
ner

¬

, so as to afford but a trillo more of an
opening than the single-breasted. The coat
may be worn open , whether sack or cutaway ,
with tbo doublo-broasicd walstcoust ; nnd one
of the ample DeJolnvill scarfs or wldo As-
cots

-
, tied in four-in-hand knot, may tUon bo

worn at their best ad van'.ago-

.Jlow

.

Wittnrlon Wu I.mt.
Detroit Tribune : The enemy hnd boon

pounding on our loft of course it was
Bonaparte's loft , but wo wore pleased to
call it ours for two hours nnd it was
getting tiresome. The little corporal
hnil just Untuned brunkfnut and was
picking his tooth in the rending room
of the hotel when ho noticed the condi-
tion

¬

of alTairs.
' 'Sond some artillery over hero , " ho

thundered , without u moment's hesitat-
ion.

¬
.

Fifteen minutes later an officer with
mud in his hair dashed frantically into
the presence of the great captain-

."Sire1
.

ho exclaimed , "tho artillery
is stuck in the mud. "

The emperor bowed politely-
."And

.
, biro , it cannot bo dislodged

unless the teamsters are allowed to
swear at their horses. "

Ills majesty looked Interested-
."Slro

.

, are they permitted fco to-
BwenrY"

Bonaparte shook his head.
' No. I think " hono , qulotly ob-

served.
¬

. "Gueea they'dbettor not. It
would oxclio unfavorable comment. I'd
rather bo right than to keep my job ,
dou't you know. Death before dishonor ,
BO to H poult. "

And Waterloo was lost

I'ostor First Daptisi cuuroh , Pleainnt
Grove , la , : Dr. J. II. Moore , Dour Sir : My-
wifohas boon aflllcted for several year* with
a complication of ktduoy and liver troubles.
Your "Treoof Life" has boon of great bone-
tit to her. Sao joins me In thanks to you and
expresses the wish tuatolkon suffering from
similar causes may Hnd equal relief , Yours ,
Hov. J. W. Carter , I'astor 0. T. church. For
tiaio by all druggUli.

NEBRASKA FACTORY NOTES

A Few Words About the Mon Who Oreato-

Wealth. .

VISIT OF AN EASTERN MANUFACTURER

Tlin Cammltlflo of tlio AlKinifucltirrM AAO-

clntlnn
-

.Mont mul Allot Mpnco for the
Juiin Kxio ltton Only n Fou

Spaces

Since TUB BKK started the homo potronnpe
movement tbo Bontrlco .Starch company has
sold In Omaha starch to f'tho value of over
$7,000 , 1'rovlous to the commencement ot
this movement tnoy wo x never able to sell
upourdtn this city , tUo j.staroh consumed
here coming entirely frqtp the oast. This
shows that Omaha Is willing to help the in-

dustries
¬

of other cities o'f ha state ns well as-

her own.-

A
.

peculiar case has arjson between two
Hour mills in the stato. , A mill which has
spout thousands ot dollars, in building un the
reputation of Its Hour uiylor a certain brand
which has a largo sulo lii Omaha , has dis-

covered
¬

that another mill near Omaha Is put-
ting

¬

clicnncr Hour on tlio market In sacks
bearing Identically the same brand , Unless
the party cuilty of the olTonsa vol-
untarily

¬

nsrccs to ccasa using the
trade mark of tno other mill thoru-
vill probably bo a very Interesting flRhl-

In the courts which may bring out the rights
of a firm to the use of Its oxvn trade mark.

The Omaha Hour market , has at last as-
stunod

-

Its normal condition , Minneapolis
having given up the light. As tlm smoke of
tie battle clears away it becomes very ap-
parent

¬

iluU the Nebraska mills uro not only
still running , but that they nro selling inoro
Hour in Uimtna than over before. A promin-
ent

¬

retail dealer says that Minneapolis ,

which has in the past drained hundreds of
thousands of dollars out of Omuun , ha } lost
her grip on this city.-

A.
.

. J. Vlerlln ? of the Pax ton & Viorllng
Iron works , accompanied oy Mrs. Viorlmg.
loft , on Thursday for Chicago. They will
probably continue Ibo trip to Washington ,
1) . C.

The bids for the iron work on the new
postotllco building will bo opened on tho'JSth-
of this mct.ttj.-

In
.

the vicinity of Cooic are nlno flowing
artesian wells , only oiifhty-llvo feet doop. H-
is probable that a mill will bo ouilt to bo run
by artesian water power.

Bon W. Taylor of Beatrice writes : The
assertion made by o secretary of the Ne-
braska

¬

Canning company In a recent Issue of
Tin : Ben that the trouble with hand made
cans is the shortage of canmakors lu the
packlni ; season , when they are most noodcd ,

and the necessity of their being idle nil win-
ter

-
: aUo in no'i having patent caps , etc. ,

sounds ratuor peculiar coming from ono oc-

cupying
¬

the position ho does. Unless the
death rate among the canmakors has been
most frighltully great within tbo past throu
years , wo think enough could bo found to
supply Nebraska. The fact of their being
idle nil winter does not justify the necessity
of this slnto of affairs. Concerning patent
caps , arrancomonts mignt bo made by which
thov could bo had at u reasonable price. The
tops of homo made cans could easily bo made
to receive those patent caps. Wo do not
think uny can factory would hesitate to sup-
ply

¬

packers with whatever fraction of thu
whole they ( thu packers ) might see lit to-

order. . There is no apparent reason why
packers and can manufacturers should not
arrive at some satisfactory understanding
and stop this everlasting drain on the stale.
There U no class who spend more in propor-
tion to tbo amount oarncd than the wage-
workers.

-

. Not until the packers have done
all in their power to encourage home manu-
facturers

¬

and provide moans by which a
greater number may obtain employment. In
the state will tboy over realize the most , sat-
isfactory

¬

results.-
Tbo

.

manufacturers of Omaha are already
making preparations for the manufacturers'
exposition to bo held in June. The fact that
they nro commencing at'so' early a dote would
seem to insure an unUsimlly fine exhibit.
They feel that the manufacturers of the
state must do themselves credit on this oc-
casion

¬

or it will create an impression among
constituent that the manufacturing interests
of Nebraska are of little Importance.

Paper weights In the form of diminutive
pressed bricks , would 'make vory.nuttablo
souvenirs for some onterprislntr brick llrm-
to gtvo away at the manufacturers' expo ¬

sition. "

Secretary A. D. Bradleyof the manufact-
urers'

¬
association spent the week among the

manufacturers of the stat'6.-
P.

.

. S. King of the flrm of King & Smoacl ,
will start out on the road this week. The
flrm will also start another traveling man
out at the snmo time.yhllo this is a now
lirm lor Omaha , they have already fifty girls

'at work.
A broom factory with a' capacity for 40,000

dozen , has been located at bit. Paul , Nob-
.Hamscr

.
& Co. , Omaha's hat manufactur-

ers
¬

, are considering the project of giving up
the retail branch of their business and devot-
ing

¬

themselves exclusively to manufacturing
for the trndo. vVltb the homo patronagoxon-
timent

-
so welt developed among the people of

Nebraska tboy could eave no trouble in dis-
posing

¬

of their output.-
Mr.

.

. Umstoad , the president of a largo cor-
set

¬

manufacturing company of Springfield ,
Mass. . was in tha city a few days ago , and
remarked that the people of Nebraska wore
right in assuming that the muutifacturlng In-

dustries
¬

are the only sure basis on which to
build up a solid prosperity. Ho investigated
the workings of homo patrohaged and pro-
nounced

-
it thoroughly practical , and ad'dod

that if the people of Nebraska were to all
bang together nnd pull in the same direction
their state would iiavanco at a rate that
would make it the marvel of the whole coun-
try.

¬

.
Allan Formnn , In nn attack on the tene-

ment
¬

house cigars , published in tbo Denver
News , says : "I have soon the colored broth-
ers

¬

in Now Orleans ana Kow West duftly
rolling the wrapper until they coma down to
the pointed tip , him then placing the cigar
between their thick lips , against their moist
tongun , and giving It u dexterous twirl , tbo
pointed tip Is linishud and securely fastened.
I've soon thousands of cigars iimdo In that
way , and I never pliico ono In my mouth that
I do not fee ) as If I was kissing a largo , fat ,
ICoy West Negro at second-hand.

The committee on space of tbo Manufac-
turers'

¬

association met the past week and
assigned space to the exhibitors at the Juno
exposition. It was found tnut olghtv-sovon
different manufacturers bad applied for room
to nmko an exhibit. When it Is taken Into
consideration that a largo number of those
will not only make a display of KOOUI but
will carry on the actual work of manufactur-
ing

¬

, it will bo scon that it will make the flnest
Industrial display over hold in the west.
Quito a good many manufacturers , however,
have not applied for space aud nro mUslng
the best opportunity that they will over have
to bring their (roods to tbo attention of the
public. Another roawn why every manufac-
turer

¬

should exhibit is that the whole object
of the exposition U to prove to the oooplo
that tbo Nebraska manufacturing Industries
are capable of supplying tbo demand for
goods lu their different lines und that there
is no necessity for sending out of tlio state
for goods that can bo made at homo.
The people of Nebraska have sent mllliors uf
dollars out of tha state because they did act
bellovu that thoj could obtain what they
wanted at homo. It remains with tbo manu-
facturers

¬

to loach the people that pretty
nearly ovorythlr.tr Is made In Nebrasua. So-
imicn has been said about the manufactur-
ers

¬

, oxpoilttou that nooplu will oxuact to see
every line in the stuto represented , and they
will never tliinit to ask their dealers for
goods which they did not see an axtilbit A
manufacturer who Is too busy now to make
an exhibit and got acqu'iliuc i with the peo-
ple

-

may later have plenty' bf tlmo to regret a
lost opportunity.

Columbus Is coming Inlfl'tbo Manufactur-
ers'

¬

association In full force , six manufactur-
ers

¬

from that place liuvltn : applied for iuoui-
borship.

-
. Out of thut 'number tbero will

doubtless DO some who WJII ako part lu the
manufacturers' exposition ,

Among the applications fir{ membership to
bo presented at the noxtincqtingof tue Manu ¬

facturers' association will QJ two from Wosl
Point and ono from bcrlbn f.

Howls business with Atip manufacturers
nnd ha the home patronawp movement Uono
any peed I are the que tjpp that are asked
every day. TUB BIK will oudoavor to answer
thmo questions , showing Ibo progress made
In the different lines lnqn last fall. For the
present otio oxamplu will > Ufllco. There are
In Utnuha four overall factories , turning out
n full liuu of everything In ilia overall line ,

p INDUSTRIES.-
By

.

Purchasing Goods Made at the Following Nebraska. Factories , Ifyou
cannot find what you want, communicate with the manufacturers as fo what
dealers handle their goods.

AWN IN as 11ASKKT3

OMAHA TENT AND OMAHA BASKET FAC.
AWNING CO. , TORY

floes , hnmraock * , oil ant Cnp oltr WOO per 1 r-

raoktnnrublior clothing , ttaml for ho * en to orrtor-
mcawicnlnlnHtio. 1111 Fnrnntn. on p. AT Toi.ii-

UHKWKHS. .

FRED KRUO BREW-
ING

¬ OMAHA BREWING
CO. , ASSOCIATION

Our bottled cabinet boer (Junrnnleo-.l to eqiiAl out *

aollrvrort In any putt fldo brnmli. Vlannt-
ISiportof the cltr.I-

UUT
. baltlan boar

Jnckaon Street Ofillrero.l to fnmllloi-

.UOXKW.

.

.

OMAHA BOX FACTORY JOHN L. WILKIE ,

Nnllod .vt 1 PorotMlol-
boxo

ManntnefjrtT of p.ipp-
rtoicv. Cnpncttr & .UU1 per 1322-21 at.Msrr9

Ony. KMl Uinalia. Tol. 4H-
I'.O. . ooxfOJ Avonu-

o.BOIL.K11S.

.

.

WILSON ft DRAKE-

.Tubulnr

. JNO , P. THOMAS
Contractor of brick , stone

fltioi , oil nm-
lnntor iimsonrr nmlt-

nf'K.titiki , broooh1-
17

-
. Imlldlnt > n vor nnil-

Milonnlk, moot Iran work etc.-
IVlti

. brlot. 1 . U. boi-

BHIOK.

nuJ I'loroD

.

WESTERN STEAM
BRICK YARDg-

AIIklnil < ot brick'mil ..-
VH.A.M. . U.It. J. t'.Tlmum
1'roprlalo-

r.CARUt

.

AGIOS.-

THEOSTERHO'J

.

DT.
Spring Mfg. Co

Incorporated.-
Hopnlrlaz

.
on short no-

tice.
¬

. Currlnuo imlntlne.-
MilISO

.
) Cass. Tel HU-

T.OOl'l'KH

.

, J3TO , UOPPUll.

CONSOLIDATED

COFFEE CO. ,

tmiiorlers mil Jobben-
.llll

.

llarucy St

fancy shirts , casstmoro pants , etc. , making
Omahn tbo best markat in too west in this
lino. Tha firms engaged In this busiuoss uro-
Kohlnson & Stoltes Co. . M. K. Smith & Co ,
Kntz-ts'nvlns Co. und KiiiR & Sraend. On
November 1 TUB Br.c published a full de-
scription

¬

of the overall factories and it wits
tho.vn that they wcro at that , time employ ¬

ing ;)73 people , with n annual payroll of-
rjl$ ,9f 0. Since then the prowih of tlio busi-

ness
¬

has been such that the overall factories
are now employing 4 ,

" 7 people , with u payroll
of J151095. In olhur words , ISO ndiUlional
people liavo found employment in this branch
of manufacture alone since lust November.-
As

.

pointed out before , the great majority of
the employes of these lactorios nro cirls , who
nro thus enabled to earn n good living for
thoinsclvcj bpsldes helping their families.
The work is pleasant and not overly hurd
and the idrls uro apparontlv contented with
their lot-

.Suvod

.

From tin ; Wuntn ItUHkiit.
Could all the things bo printed that , are

rejected by editors mid that Had their way
to thu waste basket , that modern Gorgon of
the newspaper oQlco , what a motley array of
wasted talents they would bo.

The reading public can form' no idea of
how uneasy the head Is of him who passes
upon the merits of contributions which full
upon the literary editor's table. As a fair
sample of what usually finds rest down deep
in the waste basnet , the following rhyiros by-

"A young lady" are printed without BO

much as the suggestion of a blue poucil mark
upon them :

WOllK FOU ALT *

There's a work for mo and a work for you-
.I'll

.
smoke this cigar and here's cum to chow.-

Tirn

.

oini , or THE I-EKIOD.

Her cheeks are nalntod a rosv red ,

And another's hair is on her head ,

Her teeth are false and her heart is too ,

She mlltoDod mu an-3 she'll mitten you.-

VBHT

.

SniANOK.

She smiled when the moonbeams kissed her
faco. J thought I'd do so too ,

Strange Is it not , when she foil my hpi that
in a race she Hew ?

A MOlti : DIFFICULT TVSK.

You told mo once you'd light a dragon for
my dear ako.

Pray got up nnd light the fire , I know that
you're awnuo.

TOO CANDID-

.lu
.

the shelter of the rock , where the wind
" did not blow.

There sat a blushing mnldon right close be-

side
¬

her boau-
."Tell

.

mo , dearest , " ho said , taking her band
in bis own ,

"Why it Is that of ugly mo , so fond you b ave
grown 1"

Then up spoke that precious maiden with an
air of truth ,

"I menu to umrry for money , not for looks
oryoutb. "

now EI.SE !

The ofrcs at our boardinc house were old ,

When 1 got two I was badly sold.-

Ah
.

well , "How could I tell ! "
Of course , by the smell ,

TIIY .MOIIAI , fiUASin.V.

Viciously I whipped the horse nnd told it-
to go-

.Perhaps
.

you think It started off , but oh I

dour no.
There It stood , just as still n > if I'd' said

"whoa. "
'TIS SWUKT TO UK KKMEMIir.llK-

n."You'll
.

remember mo won't you , lovoj" I
said ,

"Yes , I can't forgot that your hair is rod. "
"And you'll think of mo , won't you , every

dnyl"-
"Yos , perhaps I will , now do K ° away. "

HAIII ) TO AXSWKI-

l.tiaid

.

the monkey to the dude ,

"No doubt, vou'It think I tun rude ,

But I'd rnnlly like 10 Know
Whore It is your brains all go ! "

jtnriiiir
Now York Tribune : Walter B. ,

very bright nml manly 0-yoar-oUl bog
living In the City of Churches , on boinr
compelled by his immo to Ilndn betto-
promonudo than tlio s trout gutter (u
favorite place , by the way , for boya of
that ngc ) , immediately butoolc himself
to tlio residence of Father W. , rang the
doorbell , and usliod to see his rovoronco.
Upon the appearance of the priest ho in-

quired
¬

of him if ho knuw Katie Connor.
Father W. assured him thnt ho did not
have that pleasure. "Well , " said Wal-
ter

¬

, "Katio in my nurse , and I want you
to toll her , bcunuao slio will mind you ,

that aho must let mu walk in the water
when I wish to.1

Smith , Gray & Co.'B Monthly : Mrs-
.Sanpor

.

Wiiat wore you laughing at
while papa was saying grace ?

Kditli Jas'a joke. '

Mra. SanporWhy , Edith ! what sort
of a joke ?

Kdith A private joko.-
Mr

.

* Sanger Can't you toll mo about
it?

Kdith No , It was jus1 n private joke
'twooii mo an' Dod.

*

Good Novva : First Hey Why does
everybody loolc BO gliiuiV

Second Boy 'Caudo there ain't going
to bo no war.

First Hey Did everybody want to go-
to war ?

Second Boy No ; everybody wanted to

CIOAHSJ-
. . H. RICHARD ,

Toh > e o an !
Bmokon' Arllcloi.

1017 Knrnam-

H. . BESELIN.-

Bpcclnl
. SMOKE BLUE SEAL

brnnili ravlJ to CIGAR
onlcr.-

I'octorr.
.

. 5109 PMrlok TO N'cbrMkft Mftntfuetnre
blur* . 8.U X. Iftlh. Jacob Janknlck , m fx-

1VV12 W011KS.O-

MAHX
.

STEAM DYt

WORKS-

.deiorlptton

.

IUI. llairir.1
tireot-

.KL.OUU.

.

.

stay homo an' make money while the
war was goin' on.

V- *
Chicago Tribune ; Principal of Gram-

mar
¬

School William Flint , stand upl
What wcro you laughing at?

William I I don't lilto to toll , Mr.-

Luskinson.
.

.

Principal I insist on knowing.
William I was laughing at Uen Par-

rott.
-

. lie whispered to mo that ho saw
you kissing Miss Roomsoron on the
stairway 'fore school took up.

*
Kate Field's Washington : Little

Mary What's the difference between
my mother and my uncloV

Little Flossie I don't know.
Little Mary Woll.ono is my brother's

mother and the other is my mother's-
brother. .

*v
* *

"Say , Charlie , don't you over got
awful scared hero alone when your papa
and mamma nre away to church ? "

"Why , no. You see , I'm never really
alone ; mamma says God is always with
me. "

"Oh , but T should link you'd rather
have some of votir own folks. "

"
4t

Mother (to Jimmy caught in the act
of smoking a cigar ) I don't want you to
lot mo see you at thnt again.-

.Timmy
.

. And 1 didn't want to lot you
see mo this time. What made vou look ?

*n $
Teacher Now , what animal is it , my

dear , that furnishes you with shoos to
wear and moat to oat ?

Little Girl My father , ma'am-

."What

.

can I do
* for my little boy , "

asked mamma , "so that lie won't want
to eat between meals ? " "Have the
meals llckor together , " replied the
young gourmand.

# *
"I don't suppose , " said the teacher ,

"that any little boy hero has over seen
a whale.1-

"No
'

, sir , " was the answer , "but I've
felt ono. "

**
Son Say , pa , what docs translate

moan-
.Pa

.

Translate well or that is yes ,
for instance. An article in Gorman re-
produced

¬

in English , is a translation.
Son When they take a pauper from

Europe and make him an American citi-
zen

¬

, is ho translated ?
I I * * * !

A ruled Tlilrlncn.-
I

.
was conversing n few days ago with

an old friend , snys n writer in the
Washington Star. lie related an Inci-

dent
¬

of the late Mr. Corcoran's belief in
the generally suportilution-
of thirteen at table. During the time
Mr. Corcoran was making a struggle to
retain even a representation in the
Board of Directors ot Oak Hill ceme-
tery

¬

, His munificent benefaction ,

a meeting had extended until
pretty late in the evening , and ho in-

vited
¬

the gentlemen to supper , nnd on-

buing seated , it was discovered that
there wore thirteen at table. Mr. Cor-
coran

¬

immediately arose and ordered
the servant to nerve him at an adjacent
table , and thus relieved the spoil , One
of the guests expressed his astonishment
hat a gentleman of Mr. Corcprr.n's Honb-

otnd Information should bo governed by-
nch a superstition. Mr. Corcoran ro-

ued
-

that ho had no defense to make for
i belief , pat ho hud witnessed u most
1 , nful result from a dinner in that very
j ) in , whore thirteen wore at t-.iblo. A-

o y or two before the fatal
xploslon on board the Prince-
ton

¬

, which occurred on February 23 ,
1841 , ho had issued Invitations to a din-
ner

¬

, nnd on the aft&rnoon of the day of
the dinner ho received from Mr. John
Tyler u note saying that Govoiiior Gil-
mer

-
hnd arrived un the southern boat ,

and would bo pleased if Mr. Corcoran
would allow him to bring him to the
dinner , If it would not disturb lib ar-
rangements.

¬

. Mr. Corcoran replied ,

saying how gratified ho would bo to
have Governor Glliuor as his guest , but
if lie caino he would make thirteen , sup-
posing

¬

Mr. Tyler would decline and
allow Governor Gihnor to take Ills place.
Both the gentlemen came , liovvuvur , and
It was too late to make any change , and
the dinner , with its thirteen guests ,

wont on to the ond. Tlio next day
Governor Gilmor, bocrotary of the navy ,
was killed on board the Princeton.-

"Hantur.a

.

aprons" nro a pretty fad for
young Indies doa quaint cannonts for
uftcrnoon tea at homo. They Irnltuto the lit-
tlu

-

apron Ivtorn by tianluzza , IP the oporu-
"Cnvallerla Kusllcunu , " uud uro made of
bands of colored embroidery. The tunvai-
bunds are oratirotderod lu Koboliu cross stitch
in various Kiiy uolora , uud Uavo narrow gold-
thread oil not , and are applied to a founda-
tion

¬

of any shade.

OVKHA11.S | OATS

KATC'NEVINSCO.-

IMM

XtbrasKa ("lly Ctreal-
MUU..

.

Mfx. rfrcM Konli Anil
roar urooer for quMI 4
rolled DA-

KIMUNTHUS AND HOOIC1UNUWH3-

RttO JOB PRINTING

CO. .

Dee llulMln-

i.ItUli

.

1)1211 GOODS ) HAUL ) Mill Y.

OMAHA RUBBER CO , , MARKS BROS.1-

SADDLERfM'f V nnrt Johbor ot alt CO,
Until ol rublitfr "Hilt Stock nvt.lloillrnmt" Kooili. an I

n npSOUUr
1550 Pnrn.im St. 111)) ? llnrnoj-

rSAKI1 , UOUHH , 1 U.I N'1)8.-

H.

.

. F. CADY LUMBER
CO.-

ODlca

.

Moulillniti. uttlr rnlli-
nowclinml Hunk nork a-

MH'cnltf.
, Imlti'tnri loroll

. work , ole , Toluplian > U-

L15tlmiiilMnr3X301 North 9lh Sit odt-

lSVUU1' . TKUN'KS.-

Mnmitnctitrurot

.

FARRELL i CO. ,

Jollies , I'roiorsov Mtnco
Mont nnd AiipU Hut-
tor

- Trunki , Stiiali UIIDI
, tfyrui.1 , Malnssui.-

SITS.

. Traveling llngi , oto
. 8th. 1(01 Duunlii ,

SOAP.

PAGE SOAP CO. ,

Mfii. Union Soap
Ittlllukorr-

Y13AST. . I WIHTK

GERMAN YEAST CO-

.flormnn

.
CARTER WHITE

LEAD CO ,

Yeast &o n-

ptckniie.Mndu
Corroilon nml Orlmlorj ,

In Omaha. btrlctlr pnro nbllJl-
oml. .lilt Hanmr

MILITARY MATTERS.

Talk About the Homoviil "I tlio Hoitlon of-

thu Hiitrnlli Ciiviilryiiion.
Captain C. S. Humphrey , assistant quar-

tormiistor
-

United States Army , hits sent
the following loiter to all the bidders for the
removal of the bodies of the Sovunth cnval-

rvinen

-

from the Wounded Knee liold to fort
liiloy :

"I am directed by the quartermaster gen-

eral
¬

to reject nil bias nun dolor the removal
of the bodies until such time us the reimilna
can bo moved without llio use of mutallia-
colllns or boxes. "

This delay of this matter on the part of the
War dopnriniont hns cims d considorablu
talk in army circles , especially in the cavalry
arm. Alroaay the troops of the gallant Sev-
enth

¬

, assisted by contributions Irom their
comrades In the galloping Sixth (Cionoia-
lOarr's command ) , have raised nearly $1,51)0)

for the purposoof erecting a suitable monu-
ment

¬

la uiomory of their fallen comuidos
who bravely rodti to their death on that bit-
ter

-

cold December afternoon.-
A

.

BISK reporter hold a conversation with
bovoral officers of llio Seventh cavalry ut
Fort Hiloy on the subject lust Wednesday
and ono and all say that tlio monument will
bo ono that the Seventh cavalry will bo
proud of. The fund has reached the aiuniU-
cout

-

sum of 81500. This money will bo ox-

uonaed
,-

fcr the monument alone. The base
and other work neceusary will bo put in by
the quartermaster department. The Seventh
cavalry has baen called a clannish regiment ,

and It Is about so. The ofllcers or men or
the regiment were never known to go bnclc-
on a comrade in distress , or to format those
who fell lighting by their side. The monu-
ment

¬

will bo n standing reminder of tbo
Seventh cavalry when they uro gone from
Fort Hiley.

Sergeant Major A. Von Nyrenhom of the
Sixth cavalry Is undergoing medical treat-
ment

¬

in Omaha for wounds received ui
Wounded Knee.

General Forsytho of the Seventh cavalry
was In Oinutm last weo'-t.

' Pn ! the parnaois formoW !" said the adjut-
ant

¬

whoso father was the colonel of thu rogl-
inont.

-

. Wo woniior If tha colonel said "Jouu-
ny

-
, take you post ! "

The Army mm Navy Kogistor says that a
considerable number of enlisted men in the
IS inth cavnlrv have sent to their lormur
major , Guy V. Henry , their congratulations
upon bis promotion to bo lieutenant colonel
of the Seventh. They wish him all happiness
and long hfo and that tlio enlisted mer. of the
now regiment may learn to love , obo.v and ro-

spjct
-

htm as they of the Ninth have dono.
Continuing , tlicxio colored veterans say : "At.-
no

.

time would wo hcsltato to follow him In
any und all dangers , bo they over so great ,

bocausu we knew that wo hud u bold , cour-
ageous

¬

ofllccr , und ono who know no fear ,
loading us. Again , any soldier of ills :om-
m

>

a nil who might liavo any well-grounded
complaint or who thought himsoif wronged
could at any and all limes liavo ucuost to him
and Justice done , "

Tort .Moljr.ini ,

April 5 Sergeant Julius Ucinlie , company
U , Kiglitli infantry , was appointed lirst sor-
uount

-
, Corporal Taylor was promoted to bo-

surgeaut , vlco Kamku promoted , and 1'rivuta-
MuICoeran appointed corporal , vlou Taylor
promoted.

Sergeant Brltton , Kixth cavalry , returned
from a four moulds' furlough uud booms
grcaliy Improved In titullb.-

Cupiuln
.

Carler , Sixth cavalry , returned
fromtbis liuuUng trip with ills detachment ,
and although llio wculhor was as bad as It
possibly could bo , they bagged sonnjsovonty
ducks und seine low gcu'io-

.Thu
' .

other hunting parly , consisUni ; of-
Ufjutenunt L. M. Koohlcr , LlouUmunt S.-

K.
.

. Smiley iinu LiuulrmmU llowzo uud VI-
Illamnou

-
, with their dutiiubmcnu , relurncd

April li , also having hud a very successful
hunt considering ihu wcaitior , and from their
appouranco looked us if tliu.y bud beun on
another Sioux campaign.

Sergeant Sands , troop ( ! , Sixth , after serv-
ing

¬

eight years in tlio dilTurcnt troops uf tno
Sixth cavalry , has boon discharged ,

Thu board of oDlcors convened per Par, !l.
H. O. * ,' , hcudiiuurlcrs of tlio arm )' , duteu-
Wushlngton , 1J , C. , and consisting of Colonel
1C. A , C.irr , Sixth ciivulry ; Liouloi.ait
Colonel O. U. Siinford. Ninth cavalry ; Cup-
lain H. M , Kondull , Sixih cavalry ; Captain
( i. L. Kdlu , usslUnnt surgeon ; Captain 1.1 .
J'oiuduxior , assistant uur uon ; First Lieu-
tenant

-
F. Ci. Hodgson , adjutant Sixth cav-

alry
¬

, U in Ji'ssion lor the examination of
First Lieutenants A. P. IHocliiom and U , II ,
Cuoovor , .Sixth cavalry. Tnc Sixth i wuteU-
ing

-
to sou Lloulmiant Colonel U. U. Sun ford ,

as ho will bo their colonel ai un early date.
First Uoutununt 1C. 10. Dravn has boun au

pointed captain of commissary subilitoncu ,
and in him the Sixth cavalry losoj ur. olllcor
Hired by nil who Unc-w him , by the olllcois ui
well as itiu onlialod men , His borvlccj in
the roglmonl have bet n of all kinds , untl
when tie leaves us wo will wUs him , yet with
bun success wherever ho guoi ,

( 'orjior.il iiuuraan , troop O , Sixth cavalry
promoted sergeant vice Sanus , discharged.

Several young ladies liavo arrived of late.-
In the oltlcers row on whoso descriptive list
will bo tiorn ut Fort Niourura , "ami accord-
ing

¬

to lust accounts they uud their roipoo-
llo

-
mathora nro enjoying excellent health. "

A llulo drummer boy bus ulso nrrlvod at-
Hoitirich ICouuior's liousu uud the wajr-
Ileinrlcti of luo band Bounded bis horn ihu-
'next worulnf ho fools a good deal blgjcr-
lhan Franz.-

Wbllo

.

a scries of rovlval meellogs wera
being liolu at Craig recently Satauvl Sao et-
bocumo so unthusud wllh the rcllglou * cruiu
thai it was feared tils mind was booomluK
demon led und ho was porauudod u leavu
town for a Ulna lu the hope that a ebuugo o'-
scouo would relieve his mlud.


